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Abstract: Coupling auxiliary cooling devices with ground source heat pump (GSHP) systems in 9 
cooling dominated areas can effectively solve the ground thermal imbalance problem. However, 10 
the input capacity of the auxiliary heat rejecter directly affects the performance of such hybrid 11 
ground source heat pump (HGSHP) systems. This paper presents an investigation on the optimal 12 
cooling tower input capacity of a cooling tower assisted GSHP system through both experiments 13 
and simulations. The experiments were carried out based on a HGSHP system implemented in an 14 
office building and the experimental results were used to validate a numerical model. A 15 
simulation system of the cooling tower assisted GSHP system was then developed using 16 
TRNSYS and validated against the experimental data collected. The impacts of the cooling tower 17 
input capacity on the soil temperature and the system performance were simulated. The results 18 
showed that the soil heat accumulation could be effectively alleviated when the cooling tower 19 
input capacity ratio (CTICR) was greater than 50%. The optimal cooling tower input capacity 20 
was highly dependent on the operation scenario used. The optimal CTICR under two operation 21 
scenarios considered was around 54%, while that under the other operation scenarios was around 22 
63%. The control strategy based on the fixed temperature difference between the cooling water 23 
 
 
leaving the heat pump and the ambient air dry-bulb temperature was found to be the optimal 24 
control strategy for the system studied.  25 
Keywords: Hybrid ground source heat pump; Experiment; Simulation; Cooling tower; Input 26 
capacity ratio; Control strategy. 27 
 28 
Nomenclature 29 
C          specific heat (kJ/(kg K)) 30 
D          regression coefficient 31 
f.s          full scale 32 
G          flow rate (L/s) 33 
g           gravity acceleration (kg m/s2) 34 
H           pump head (m) 35 
Q          Accumulated heat dissipation or heat quantity (kJ) 36 

Q           heat dissipation rate (kW) 37 
rdg         reading 38 
T           temperature (oC) 39 
W         accumulated power consumption (kWh) 40 
w          transient power consumption (W) 41 
          correction coefficient 42 
           efficiency 
 
43 
          density (kg/m3) 44 
 45 
Subscripts 46 
a         actual condition 47 
aux       auxiliary cooling system 48 
b         borehole wall 49 
d         daily 50 
des        design 51 
e         end 52 
ET        fixed entering temperature control strategy 53 
f          auxiliary heat dissipation 54 
g         ground heat exchanger 55 
gi         inlet water of the ground heat exchanger  56 
go         outlet water of the ground heat exchanger 57 
 
 
HP        heat pump 58 
i          initial 59 
in         inlet 60 
p         pump 61 
RT        fixed running time control strategy 62 
r         rated condition 63 
s         seasonal 64 
sha        soil heat accumulator 65 
sou        soil outside the U-tube 66 
source     source side 67 
TD        fixed temperature difference control strategy 68 
ti         inlet water of the water tank 69 
to         outlet water of the water tank 70 
user       user side 71 
 72 
Abbreviations 73 
ACSEU      energy use of auxiliary cooling system  74 
ATRSHA    daily average temperature rise of soil heat accumulator  75 
ATRSHAS   seasonal average temperature rise of soil heat accumulator  76 
ATRSOU    daily average temperature rise of soil outside the U-tube 77 
ATRSOUS   seasonal average temperature rise of soil outside the U-tube 78 
COP        coefficient of performance 79 
CTICR      cooling tower input capacity ratio 80 
FET        fixed entering temperature control strategy 81 
FTD        fixed temperature difference control strategy 82 
FRT        fixed running time control strategy 83 
GHE        ground heat exchanger 84 
GSHP       ground-source heat pump 85 
HGSHP      hybrid ground-source heat pump 86 
PAHD       percentage of daily auxiliary heat dissipation to total daily condensation load 87 
SEU        daily system energy use  88 
SEUS       seasonal system energy use  89 
UEU        daily energy use of heat pump unit  90 




1. Introduction 93 
Ground source heat pump (GSHP) as one of the most energy efficient and 94 
environmental-friendly air-conditioning technologies, has been receiving increasing attention 95 
since it has been developed [1-3]. One of the major challenges relating to the application of 96 
GSHP systems is the ground thermal imbalance, which can result in performance deterioration of 97 
GSHP systems [4-6].  98 
In order to solve this problem, hybrid ground source heat pump (HGSHP) systems, which 99 
utilize auxiliary heat sink or source to supply a fraction of building cooling or heating demand, 100 
have been studied [7-9]. The use of HGSHP systems can effectively alleviate ground thermal 101 
imbalance, and in the meantime, can reduce the initial costs and ground area requirement in 102 
comparison to conventional stand-alone GSHP systems [10, 11]. In cooling dominated areas, 103 
where cooling demand is generally higher than heating demand, cooling tower is normally used 104 
as the auxiliary heat rejecter in HGSHP systems. Fig. 1 illustrates two different types of cooling 105 
tower assisted GSHP systems with serial configuration and parallel configuration.  106 
The feasibility and effectiveness of cooling tower assisted GSHP systems have been 107 
extensively studied. Man et al. [5, 12], for instance, investigated the performance of a cooling 108 
tower assisted GSHP system in hot climate conditions through simulations. The simulation results 109 
showed that this HGSHP system can effectively solve the heat accumulation problem and save 110 
both initial cost and operating cost as compared to a conventional GSHP system. Hackel and 111 
Pertzborn [13] analyzed the performance of three HGSHP systems including two cooling tower 112 
assisted systems and one boiler assisted system by using both the operation data collected from 113 
the real projects and simulation data. The results showed that appropriate use of HGSHP systems 114 
 
 
in buildings with unbalanced cooing and heating loads was more cost effective than that using the 115 
stand-alone GSHP or conventional systems. Sayyadi and Nejatolahi [14] performed a 116 
multi-objective optimization of a cooling tower assisted GSHP system, in which both 117 
thermodynamic and thermoeconomic objectives were considered simultaneously. The major 118 
design parameters of this HGSHP system were optimized using a genetic algorithm. Park et al. 119 
[15] investigated the performance of a cooling tower assisted GSHP system with different 120 
amounts of refrigerant charge, and different secondary fluid flow rates of the ground loop and the 121 
supplemental loop, respectively. The optimal refrigerant charge and optimal secondary fluid flow 122 
rates were identified through a number of experimental tests. The coefficient of performance 123 
(COP) of this HGSHP system with optimal operating parameters was 21% higher than that of a 124 
conventional GSHP system. Lee et al. [16] investigated the transient characteristics of a cooling 125 
tower assisted GSHP system through experimental tests. The results showed that the performance 126 
enhancement of this system was highly dependent on the leaving fluid temperature set-point of 127 
the ground heat exchanger (GHE). The COP of this HGSHP system at the optimal set-point 128 
temperature of 30 oC was 7.2% higher than that of a stand-alone GSHP system. Several studies 129 
evaluated the performance of the cooling tower assisted GSHP systems with different flow loop 130 
configurations. For instance, Park et al. [17] experimentally investigated the energy performance 131 
of a cooling tower assisted GSHP system with both parallel and serial configurations, under 132 
various leaving fluid temperatures of the GHE and flow rates in the supplemental loop, 133 
respectively. The results showed that the COPs of the HGSHP with parallel and serial 134 
configurations were 18% and 6%, higher than that of a stand-alone GSHP system, respectively. 135 
The HGSHP with parallel configuration rejected more heat into the supplemental plate heat 136 
 
 
exchanger than that with serial configuration at a lower flow rate in the supplemental loop. Lee et 137 
al. [18] also analyzed the performance of a cooling tower assisted GSHP system with parallel and 138 
serial configurations through experimental tests. The experimental results indicated that the 139 
HGSHP system with serial configuration with up-stream flow showed a relatively higher COP 140 
and a lower heat accumulation than that with the downstream flow. The COPs of the HGSHP 141 
system with the serial and parallel configurations were 15% and 7% higher than that of a 142 
stand-alone GSHP system, respectively. Zhou et al. [19] developed a simulation system for a 143 
cooling tower assisted GSHP with parallel and serial configurations in TRNSYS. The 30 years 144 
operation of the system under different operation schemes was simulated. The results showed that 145 
activating the cooling tower during the transition seasons when the temperature difference 146 
between the air wet-bulb temperature and the ground temperature was 8-12 oC offered the highest 147 
benefits of using this HGSHP system. The system with the parallel configuration used less energy 148 
in 30 years operation than that with the serial configuration. The results from the aforementioned 149 
studies demonstrated that cooling tower assisted GSHP systems outperformed conventional 150 
stand-alone GSHP systems in terms of energy use and ground thermal balance maintenance. 151 
However, the operating parameters and control strategies used for such systems should be 152 
carefully determined.  153 
The energy performance of a cooling tower assisted GSHP system highly depends on the 154 
control strategies used. The control strategies used for cooling tower assisted GSHP systems 155 
could be broadly categorized into three groups: 1) to activate the cooling tower based on the 156 
temperature set-point of the heat pump entering/existing fluid; 2) to activate the cooling tower 157 
based on the temperature difference between the heat pump entering/exiting fluid temperature 158 
 
 
and the ambient air dry-bulb/wet-bulb temperature and; 3) to activate the cooling tower during a 159 
fixed time period. The results from several studies [5, 20-22] suggested that the control strategies 160 
that have longer operation hours of the cooling tower provided more benefits than those with less 161 
operation hours, and the control strategy based on the difference between the heat pump exiting 162 
fluid temperature and the air wet-bulb temperature outperformed the others. Yang et al. [23] 163 
investigated three intermittent operation strategies for a HGSHP system with a double-cooling 164 
tower to solve the problem of the underground heat accumulation. The three operation strategies 165 
activated the cooling towers and the GHE at different time periods in a week. The simulation 166 
results showed that the intermittent operation strategies investigated can significantly alleviate 167 
soil heat accumulation. The optimal intermittent operating condition that favors both power 168 
consumption reduction and soil temperature recovery was also identified through an economic 169 
analysis. Fan et al. [24] purposed and analyzed four control strategies for cooling tower assisted 170 
GSHP systems. The results showed that, the conrol strategy that combined the entering water 171 
temperature control and wet-bulb temperature difference control has the lowest energy use, but 172 
the soil temperature rise after 10 years of operation was slightly higher than 3°C. The other three 173 
strategies with the cooling tower running during the transition season can control the soil 174 
temperature rise after 10 years of operation within 3°C but lose the benefit of lower energy use. 175 
Hu et al. [25, 26] employed a control strategy using extremum seeking control to optimize the 176 
operation of a cooling tower assisted GSHP system. The combined power consumption of the 177 
GHE loop water pump, cooling tower fan and pump, and heat pump compressor was minimized 178 
through optimizing the cooling tower fan speed and water pump speed. Cui et al. [27] analyzed 179 
the performance of system configurations and control strategies of a cooling tower assisted GSHP 180 
 
 
system using TRNSYS. It was found that the optimal auxiliary cooling ratio for both parallel and 181 
serial configurations of this HGSHP was 0.5. The fixed load ratio control and the fixed entering 182 
temperature control can provide a better performance for parallel and serial HGSHP systems, 183 
respectively. 184 
The majority of the existing studies on the control of cooling tower assisted GSHP systems 185 
focused on the system performance comparison of using different control strategies or the control 186 
of the system under a certain cooling tower input capacity. The system performance under varied 187 
cooling tower input capacities and the relationship between the control strategy and the optimal 188 
cooling tower input capacity have not been extensively studied.  189 
In this study, the performance of a cooling tower assisted GSHP system with serial 190 
configuration implemented in an office building was first evaluated. A simulation system was 191 
then developed using TRNSYS and validated using the operation data collected from the 192 
experiments. The system performance and the soil temperature variation under various cooling 193 
tower input capacities and different operation scenarios were then studied through simulation 194 
exercises. The optimal cooling tower input capacity under different system operation scenarios 195 
for the system was then identified. The method used in this study can be used to guide and 196 
facilitate the design and control of cooling towers in cooling tower assisted GSHP systems. 197 
 198 
2. Description of the experimental system 199 
The experimental system concerned was implemented in an office building in Ningbo University 200 
of Technology, which is located in the hot summer and cold winter region of China. The system 201 
was used to provide cooling and heating to the building with the design cooling and heating 202 
 
 
capacities of 42.5 kW and 30.0 kW, respectively. The schematic and outlook of the experimental 203 
system are illustrated in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3, respectively. The system mainly consists of two 204 
water-to-water heat pump units, two chilled water pumps (e.g. one for standby) and two cooling 205 
water pumps (e.g. one for standby), ground heat exchangers (GHEs), an indoor air handling 206 
system, an auxiliary cooling system, and a monitoring and control system. The specifications of 207 
the major components are summarized in Table 1.  208 
In this system, the cooling water at the source side of the HGSHP system is circulated among the 209 
condenser of the heat pump, the auxiliary cooling system and the GHE loop, while the chilled 210 
water at the load side is circulated between the evaporator of the heat pump and the indoor air 211 
handling system. The ground heat exchanger (GHE) loop was sized based on the design heating 212 
load and the measured soil properties using the design method presented in [10, 28]. The 213 
borehole field consists of 12 single U-tube heat exchanger boreholes with a depth of 75 meters 214 
each. The layout of the borehole field is shown in Fig. 4 and the major design parameters of the 215 
GHEs are summarized in Table 2. Fan coils were used for indoor air handling. The auxiliary 216 
cooling system was sized based on the difference between the building design cooling and 217 
heating loads using the peak algorithm method developed by Kavanaugh and Rafferty [29], 218 
which is the recommended method to size the auxiliary cooling system of HGSHP systems in 219 
Chinese standard [30]. The water tank in the auxiliary cooling system was used as a heat 220 
exchanger between the auxiliary cold source and the cooling water circulation. The auxiliary cold 221 
source used in the system is city water. The measuring points above the ground and underground 222 
are shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 4, respectively. The measuring points above the ground were used to 223 
measure the water temperature, flow rates at different locations and power consumption, while 224 
 
 
the measuring points under the underground were used to measure the borehole wall temperatures 225 
at the depths of 15 m, 25 m, 35 m, 45 m, 55 m, 65 m and 75 m of each borehole, respectively. 226 
The details of the measuring equipment are summarized in Table 3.  227 
The auxiliary cooling system was connected with the GHEs in series with the up-stream flow 228 
configuration, in which the cooling water flows through the condenser, the auxiliary system and 229 
the GHEs in series, since the system with the up-stream flow configuration can result in a better 230 
energy performance than that with the down-stream flow configuration [18]. This experimental 231 
system can operate with or without the auxiliary cooling system through ON/OFF control of three 232 
isolation valves (valves V1-V3 in Fig. 2). When the system operates without the auxiliary cooling 233 
system (i.e. by opening the valve V1 and closing the valves V2 and V3), the heat will be fully 234 
rejected to the ground through the GHEs. When the system operates with the auxiliary cooling 235 
system (by opening the valves V2 and V3 and closing the valve V1), a fraction of heat will be 236 
dissipated through the auxiliary cooling system, which is controlled by changing the water side 237 
flow rate of the auxiliary cooling system through regulating the valves V3 and V4. 238 
 239 
3. Modelling of the cooling tower assisted GSHP system 240 
A virtual simulation system of the cooling tower assisted GSHP system was developed based on 241 
the experimental system using TRNSYS. In this virtual system, a cooling tower with the same 242 
capacity as that of the auxiliary cooling system in the experimental system was used as the 243 
auxiliary heat rejecter. The major design parameters of the cooling tower are listed in Table 4. A 244 
plate heat exchanger was used between the cooling tower circulation and the cooling water 245 
circulation instead of a water tank. The GSHP system was simplified with one heat pump unit 246 
 
 
with the same heating and cooling capacity as the sum of the two heat pump units used in the 247 
experimental system. The other components used in this virtual system and their parameters were 248 
the same as that used in the experimental system.  249 
An illustration of the virtual simulation system is shown in Fig. 5. There are three major water 250 
loops in this system, including the chilled water loop, the cooling water loop and the auxiliary 251 
cooling loop. The major simulation models used to develop the simulation system are described 252 
below. 253 
3.1 Water-to-water heat pump model 254 
The performance of the water-to-water heat pump was simulated using the model presented in 255 
ASHRAE Handbook [31]. In this model, the instantaneous power consumption of the heat pump 256 
is represented as a function of the chilled water inlet temperature and cooling water inlet 257 
temperature of the heat pump, as expressed in Eq. (1). 258 
2 2
, , , , , , , , , ,
0 0
( ) ( )i jH P a H P r ij user in r user in r source in a source in r
i j
w w D T T T T
 
                 (1) 259 
where w is the power consumption, T is the temperature and ijD  are the regression coefficients, 260 
which were determined based on the performance data provided by the manufacturer, and the 261 
values used are provided in Table 5. The subscripts HP, a, r, user and in represent heat pump, 262 
actual condition, rated condition, user side and inlet, respectively. 263 
3.2 Ground heat exchanger model 264 
The duct storage (DST) system model proposed by Hellstrom [32] was used to simulate the 265 
performance of vertical GHEs. This model was developed based on the finite line-source model 266 
and has been successfully included in TRNSYS as a standard model (Type 557). The detailed 267 
 
 
structure of the DST model is shown in Fig. 6. In this model, the whole borehole field was 268 
modelling as one heat accumulator instead of simulation of each individual borehole. 269 
3.3 Cooling tower model 270 
Cooling tower is used as the auxiliary heat rejecter in this HGSHP system. The standard cooling 271 
tower model (Type 51a) in the TRNSYS library was used to simulate the performance of the 272 
counter flow cooling tower, in which the heat transfer process was simulated using ε - NTU 273 
method proposed by Jaber and Webb [33]. The schematic of the counter flow cooling tower used 274 
in the system is shown in Fig. 7. 275 
3.4 Plate heat exchanger model  276 
In this study, the plate heat exchanger was used between the auxiliary cooling loop and the 277 
cooling water loop. The simplified heat exchanger model with a constant heat transfer efficiency 278 
of 0.8 between the primary and secondary side fluid was used in the simulation.  279 
3.5 Water pump model 280 
The chilled water pump and cooling water pump used in this HGSHP system are constant speed 281 
water pumps and their power consumption was calculated by using Eq. (2). 282 






                                     (2) 283 
where,  is the density of the working fluid, g is the gravity acceleration, G is the water flow 284 
rate, H is the pump head,   is the efficiency, and the subscripts a and p represent actual 285 
condition and pump, respectively. 286 
The auxiliary loop circulation pump used was a variable speed pump, which was used to 287 
control the cooling tower input capacity by varying the water side flow rate of the cooling tower. 288 
 
 
A flow rate control signal was used, which was set as the proportion of the desired water flow 289 
rate to the design water flow rate of the cooling tower. This flow rate control signal associated 290 
with a number of control logics and signals (i.e. operating time, temperature, temperature 291 
difference, etc.) formed the control logic for the variable speed pump. For a certain simulation 292 
scenario, this pump control logic was firstly determined, and it remained constant during the 293 
simulation. The power consumption of the variable speed pump can be calculated using Eq. (8) 294 
[34]. 295 
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 297 
4. Operation scenarios for cooling tower assisted GSHP systems 298 
There are three typical operation schedules of the building air-conditioning system in 299 
different types of office buildings. The typical operation schedules for the research and higher 300 
education institutions, normal office buildings and government office buildings and primary and 301 
secondary schools are from 6:00 to 22:00, from 8:00 to 18:00, and from 8:30 to 17:30, 302 
respectively. There are also three typical control strategies that are used to operate the cooling 303 
tower assisted GSHP system and they are presented as follows [20, 35]. 304 
(1) Control strategy based on the fixed entering cooling water temperature (FET): the cooling 305 
tower is activated when the entering cooling water temperature of the heat pump unit 306 
exceeds a pre-determined temperature; 307 
(2) Control strategy based on the fixed temperature difference (FTD): the cooling tower is 308 
activated when the difference between the cooling water leaving temperature of the heat 309 




(3) Control strategy based on the fixed running time (FRT): the cooling tower is activated 312 
during a predetermined time period of a day. 313 
In this study, nine operation scenarios with different operation schedules and control 314 
strategies were considered. The daily and seasonal performance of this cooling tower assisted 315 
GSHP system under these nine operation scenarios were investigated using the simulation system 316 
developed. The daily performance investigation was carried out in a typical summer day, and the 317 
seasonal performance investigation was carried out during the whole cooling season from 20th 318 
June to 10th September. The details of these operation scenarios are provided in Table 6, in which 319 
the set-points of each control strategy were determined based on the building load characteristic, 320 
local standards and relevant studies [20, 23, 27, 35]. In the FET control strategy, the temperature 321 
set-point was set at 32 oC. In the FTD control strategy, the cooling tower was activated when the 322 
difference between the leaving cooling water temperature of the heat pump unit and the wet-bulb 323 
temperature of ambient air was larger than 2.0 oC, and was deactivated when the temperature 324 
difference was less than 1.5 oC. In the FRT control strategy, the cooling tower was activated 325 
during the whole operation period. The FET control and FTD control were realized by using a 326 
temperature difference controller (Type 2) in TRNSYS and the FRT control strategy was simply 327 
realized by setting the operation period of the GSHP system and the auxiliary cooling system. 328 
 329 
5. Results and discussion 330 
5.1 Experimental tests 331 
The experimental tests were carried out in July and August in 2016. During the tests, the 332 
 
 
HGSHP system was operated based on the working hours and the cooling demand of the office 333 
building. The system was generally operated from 8:30 to 17:30 in working days, but the 334 
operation duration can be extended manually to adapt to the research requirement. The two heat 335 
pump units were sequenced based on their design cooling capacities and the building load. 336 
The variation in the measured daily borehole wall temperature, the calculated daily 337 
accumulated heat dissipations of the GHEs and auxiliary cooling system, and the daily 338 
accumulated system power consumption were used to validate the simulation system. The 339 
average of all the measured underground temperatures was considered as the borehole wall 340 
temperature. The daily accumulated heat dissipation of the GHEs and the auxiliary cooling 341 
system were calculated using Eqs. (4) and (5), respectively, in which the transient heat exchanges 342 
of the GHEs and the auxiliary cooling system were calculated by using Eqs. (6) and (7), 343 
respectively. The daily accumulated power consumption was calculated using Eq. (8). The 344 
percentage of the daily auxiliary heat dissipation to the total daily condensation load (PAHD) can 345 
be determined using Eq. (9), based on the calculation results from Eqs. (4)-(7). The total daily 346 
condensation load was the sum of the daily accumulated heat dissipation of the GHEs and the 347 
auxiliary cooling system. 348 
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where, Q is the daily accumulated heat dissipation, Q

is the transient heat dissipation, it  is 355 
the measuring time interval, n is the total number of measuring time intervals in a day,  G is the 356 
water flow rate, C is the specific heat capacity of the working fluid, W is the daily accumulated 357 
power consumption, and the subscripts g, aux, c, gi, go, ti and to represent GHE, auxiliary 358 
cooling system, cooling water, inlet water of the GHE, outlet water of the GHE, inlet water of the 359 
water tank and outlet water of the water tank, respectively. 360 
5.2 Model validation result 361 
The simulation model of the cooling tower assisted GSHP system was validated using the 362 
system performance data collected from the experimental tests in two typical summer days (i.e. 363 
28th July and 13th August) in 2016. In order to get enough performance data for model validation, 364 
the system operation duration on 28th July was extended manually from 7:42 to 19:02, during 365 
which the system operated without the auxiliary cooling system. The system operation duration 366 
on 13th August was from 8:44 to 18:00, during which the system operated with the auxiliary 367 
cooling system. The system operation duration, the PAHD, the initial borehole wall temperature 368 
and the system control strategy used in the simulation were the same as those of the experimental 369 
system. The validation results when the system operated with and without auxiliary cooling 370 
system are presented in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9, respectively. It can be observed that the accumulated 371 
heat pump and system power consumption, the borehole wall temperature (Tb) and the 372 
instantaneous COPs of the heat pump and the system obtained from the simulation agreed well 373 
with those determined based on the experimental data during the majority of the operation period 374 
 
 
in both two days. The simulated Tb normally decreased a little bit at the beginning of the 375 
simulation mainly due to the characteristic of the DST model and the iterative algorithm used in 376 
the model to calculate the soil temperature, and it was then gradually increased. 377 
The simulated and measured borehole wall temperatures, the daily average borehole wall 378 
temperatures during the system operation, the daily accumulated power consumption of the heat 379 
pump unit and the whole system as well as the daily average COPs of the heat pump unit and the 380 
whole system when the system operated with or without auxiliary cooling system were 381 
summarized in Table 7. It can be seen that the daily soil temperature variation, the daily 382 
accumulated power consumption and the daily average COPs obtained from the simulation 383 
agreed well with those obtained from the experimental tests. The highest relative error between 384 
the simulation and the experiments was less than 3.4%, indicating the effectiveness of the system 385 
simulation model used. It is worthwhile to note that, the system operated with the auxiliary 386 
cooling system achieved a higher daily average COP of the whole system and a lower 387 
temperature rise in the borehole wall, in comparison to the system operated without the auxiliary 388 
cooling system. 389 
5.3 Auxiliary heat dissipation of the cooling tower under different operation scenarios 390 
Fig. 10 presents the relationship between the PAHD and the cooling tower input capacity ratio 391 
(CTICR) under different system operation scenarios in the typical summer day. CTICR was 392 
defined as the ratio of the cooling tower input capacity to the maximum capacity of the cooling 393 
tower. The cooling tower input capacity referred to the cooling tower capacity under the actual 394 
water flow rate in the auxiliary cooling loop, while the maximum capacity of the cooling tower 395 
referred to the cooling tower capacity under the design water flow rate in the auxiliary cooling 396 
 
 







                                (10) 398 
where,   is the correction coefficient determined based on the performance data provided by 399 
the manufacturer, and the subscripts aux and des reparent auxiliary cooling system and design, 400 
respectively. 401 
It can be seen that, under the FTD control and FRT control, the PAHD increased with the 402 
increase of the CTICR, but the increasing rate was gradually decreased. The highest PAHD of 403 
60% was achieved when the CTICR reached 100%. Under the FET control, the PAHD increased 404 
with the increase of the CTICR when CTICR was less than 54%, but it decreased when further 405 
increasing CTICR. This is mainly because, under the FET control, the cooling tower was only 406 
activated when the entering cooling water temperature of the heat pump unit exceeded 32 oC. 407 
Increasing CTICR boosted the heat dissipation capacity of the cooling tower but reduced the 408 
operation duration of the cooling tower. Further increasing CTICR resulted in a decrease in the 409 
total auxiliary heat dissipation. The relationship between PAHD and CTICR revealed that 410 
increasing the cooling tower input capacity did not result in an equivalent increase in the 411 
auxiliary heat dissipation. The optimal CTICR should be determined based on the actual 412 
operation condition and the control strategy used. 413 
5.4 Influence of the cooling tower input capacity on the soil temperature 414 
Under the cooling working condition, the heat rejection to the ground will increase the ground 415 
temperature around the GHEs. The rise in the ground temperature will gradually deteriorate the 416 
cooling performance of GSHP systems. The main purpose of using the auxiliary cooling system 417 
 
 
in a GSHP system is to achieve annual ground thermal balance, preventing performance 418 
deterioration. Therefore, the influence of the cooling tower input capacity on the soil temperature 419 
was investigated. 420 
In this study, the performance of the 12 boreholes were assumed to be identical, since they 421 
were used simultaneously during the system operation with the same inlet water temperature and 422 
fluid flow rate. The average temperature of the soil heat accumulator and the average soil 423 
temperature outside the U-tube were simulated using the DST model.  424 
Fig. 11 presents the average temperature rise of the soil heat accumulator (ATRSHA) and the 425 
average temperature rise of the soil outside the U-tube (ATRSOU) at the end of different 426 
operation hours, and they were determined using Eq. (11) and Eq. (12), respectively. 427 
, , , ,ATRSHA= (  - )sha d i sha d eT T                           (11) 428 
, , , ,ATRSOU= (  - )sou d i sou d eT T                           (12) 429 
where, the subscripts sha, sou, d, i and e represent soil heat accumulator, soil outside the U-tube, 430 
daily, initial and end, respectively. 431 
It can be observed that the use of cooling tower was able to alleviate the soil heat 432 
accumulation. Both ATRSHA and ATRSOU reduced significantly with the increase of CTICR 433 
when it was less than 50%, while this reduction became less significant when further increasing 434 
CTICR. ATRSHA and ATRSOU can be reduced up to 0.5 oC and 3.2 oC respectively when the 435 
capacity of the cooling tower was fully used (i.e. 100% CTICR). It can also be seen that the FRT 436 
control was the most effective strategy to alleviate the soil heat accumulation, followed by the 437 
FTD control, and the FET control.  438 
Fig. 12 presents the seasonal average temperature rise of the soil heat accumulator 439 
 
 
(ATRSHAS) and the seasonal average temperature rise of the soil outside the U-tube (ATRSOUS) 440 
after the whole cooling season under different operation scenarios, and they were calculated using 441 
Eq. (13) and Eq. (14), respectively. 442 
, , , ,ATRSHAS= (  - )sha s i sha s eT T                           (13) 443 
, , , ,ATRSOUS= (  - )sou s i sou s eT T                           (14) 444 
where, the subscripts s represents seasonal. 445 
It can be observed that the curves of ATRSHAS and ATRSOUS shared the similar variation 446 
trend as those of ATRSHA and ATRSOU, respectively. Both ATRSHAS and ATRSOUS can be 447 
reduced significantly when the cooling tower was used. The ATRSHAS under all operation 448 
scenarios was less than 2.0 oC when the CTICR was greater than 50%, which was the acceptable 449 
temperature rise after the cooling season operation based on the annual simulation results.  450 
The above results indicated that the input cooling tower capacity in the HGSHP system 451 
should not be less than 50% of its maximum cooing capacity during the operation in order to 452 
effectively alleviate the soil heat accumulation and maintain the ground thermal balance.  453 
5.5 Influence of the cooling tower input capacity on the system energy use 454 
Fig. 13 shows the daily system energy use (SEU) and the daily heat pump unit energy use 455 
(UEU) with various CTICRs and under different system operation scenarios. It can be observed 456 
that both SEU and UEU were closely related to the CTICR. With the increase of the CTICR, the 457 
differences in SEU and UEU among the three control strategies became more significant under 458 
all operation schedules.  459 
Under the FRT control and FTD control, UEU always decreased with the increase of CTICR, 460 
and the UEU under the FRT control was slightly lower than that under the FTD control. The UEU 461 
 
 
under the FET control was higher than that under the other control strategies, especially when the 462 
CTICR was greater than 50%. Since the actual auxiliary heat dissipation under the FET control 463 
was significantly lower than that under the other two control strategies (See Fig. 10), the heat 464 
pump unit under the FET control therefore provided more cooling energy, resulting in an increase 465 
in the UEU.  466 
From Fig. 13, it can also be observed that the CTICR that led to the minimization of SEU was 467 
around 63% under all operation scenarios, except for the operation scenario FET8 which was 468 
around 44%. Under all operation schedules, the SEU under the FTD control was generally the 469 
lowest, and those under the FRT control and FTD control were relatively close to each other.  470 
The daily energy use of the auxiliary cooling system (ACSEU) was related to the CTICR and 471 
the operation duration of the cooling tower. The relationship between ACSEU and CTICR under 472 
the three operation schedules is shown in Fig. 14. It can be observed that the ACSEU under the 473 
FTD control was generally lower than that under the FRT control but was higher than that under 474 
the FET control. 475 
From the above analysis, it can be concluded that under the FRT control, the operating time of 476 
the cooling tower was the longest, which resulted in the highest ACSEU and the lowest UEU. 477 
However, under the FET control, the operating time of the cooling tower was the lowest, with the 478 
lowest ACSEU and the highest UEU. The daily system energy use under both two control 479 
strategies were nearly the same. The system under the FTD control consumed the lowest amount 480 
of energy in the typical summer day. 481 
Fig. 15 shows the seasonal system energy use (SEUS) and the seasonal heat pump unit energy 482 
use (UEUS) with the variation of the CTICR under different system operation scenarios. It can be 483 
 
 
observed that UEUS decreased with the increase of the CTICR under all operation scenarios. 484 
However, the decreasing rate was gradually reduced. Similar to the variation of SEU, there 485 
existed an optimal CTICR that minimized the SEUS. This optimal CTICR was around 54% under 486 
the operation scenarios FTD16 and FRT16, and was around 63% under the other operation 487 
scenarios. The CTICR that minimized the SEUS under all operation scenarios was greater than 488 
50%, which demonstrated that using the optimal CTICR identified could effectively alleviate the 489 
soil heat accumulation and minimize the energy use of this HGSHP system. The corresponding 490 
cooling tower input capacity under each operation scenario was therefore considered as the 491 
optimal cooling tower input capacity. It is worthwhile to note that the optimal cooling tower input 492 
capacities identified under all operation scenarios were always less than the maximum capacity of 493 
the cooling tower, indicating that the cooling tower determined using the peak algorithm method 494 
was oversized. The cooling tower for this HGSHP system could be re-sized based on the optimal 495 
cooling tower input capacity identified in this section. 496 
It can also be observed that the SEUS under the FET control was always the highest among 497 
the three control strategies. The SEUS under the FRT control was slightly higher than that under 498 
the FTD control under all operation scenarios. The FTD control was therefore considered as the 499 
optimal control strategy among the three control strategies for this cooling tower assisted GSHP 500 
system. It is worthwhile to note that these results were highly dependent on the climate condition, 501 
and the optimal input cooling tower capacity and the optimal control strategy could be different 502 




6. Conclusion 505 
In this paper, the optimal cooling tower input capacity of a cooling tower assisted ground 506 
source heat pump (GSHP) system was investigated based on experiments and simulations. An 507 
experimental system of a hybrid GSHP (HGSHP) system with serial configuration was first 508 
developed and implemented in a real engineering condition in the hot summer and cold winter 509 
region of China. A simulation model of the cooling tower assisted GSHP system was then 510 
developed based on this experimental system using TRNSYS and was validated using the 511 
operation data collected from the experimental system. The system performance and soil 512 
temperature variation under different cooling tower capacity ratios (CTICRs) and different 513 
operation scenarios was investigated through simulation exercises. The model validation results 514 
showed that, the majority of the operating parameters obtained from the simulation agreed well 515 
with those determined from the experimental tests. The simulation results showed that the soil 516 
heat accumulation could be effectively alleviated when the CTICR was greater than 50%. The 517 
optimal cooling tower input capacity was highly dependent on the system operation scenario used. 518 
The longest operating time of the cooling tower was required under the fixed running time (FRT) 519 
control and the lowest operating time of the cooling tower was required under the fixed entering 520 
cooling water temperature (FET) control. The system energy use under the two control strategies 521 
were nearly the same, both higher than that under the fixed temperature difference (FTD) control. 522 
The optimal CTICR was around 54% under the operation scenarios that operated the system from 523 
6:00 to 22:00 under the FRT control, and operated the system from 6:00 to 22:00 under the FTD 524 
control, while that under other operation scenarios was around 63%. The optimal control strategy 525 
identified was the FTD control, under which the system consumed the least amount of energy 526 
 
 
throughout the whole cooling season. The method used in this study can be used to guide and 527 
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Table 1 Specifications of the major components used in the experimental system 621 
Component Number Parameter
Heat pump unit 1#  1 Rated cooling capacity: 24 kW;  
Cooling power consumption: 7.3 kW; 
Rated heating capacity: 26 kW;  
Heating power consumption: 8.6 kW. 
Heat pump unit 2# 1 Rated cooling capacity: 18.5 kW;  
Cooling power consumption: 3.9 kW; 
Rated heating capacity: 20.5 kW;  
Heating power consumption: 5.4 kW. 
Load side water pump 2 Rated power: 2 kW; Rated flow rate: 4.5 m3/h. 
Hot water tank 1 Volume: 200 L
Source side water pump 2 Rated power: 2 kW; Rated flow rate: 5.5 m3/h. 
Indoor fan coil 9 Rated cooling capacity: 6.2 kW;  
Air side flow rate: 1360 m3/h.
 622 
Table 2 Design parameters of the GHEs 623 
Parameters Value 
Soil thermal conductivity (W/m.K) 1.52 
Soil thermal diffusivity (m2/s) 0.568 
Initial soil temperature (oC) 23.1 
Borehole depth (m) 75 
Number of borehole  12 
Borehole distance (m) 4 
Borehole radius (m) 0.055  
U-tube outer radius (m) 0.0125 
U-tube thermal conductivity (W/m.K) 0.42 
 624 
Table 3 Details of the major measuring equipment 625 
Name Measuring parameter Test range Accuracy anduncertainty
T type 




Heat pump supply and return chilled 
water temperatures; User side supply 
and return water temperatures; 
Cooling water temperatures before 
and after heat pump units, auxiliary 
cooling system and GHEs
-50~+100 ±0.1 
PT 100 water 
proof temperature 
sensor 
Borehole wall temperature at different 
depths. -50~+100 ±0.01 




±0.2% f.s or 
±1% rdg 
Power meter Power consumption of heat pump 0~15 kW ±0.1% rdg
 
 
units and water pumps
 626 

























26.0 8 4200 0.18 550 1460 420 930 
 628 
Table 5 Regression coefficients of the water-to-water heat pump model 629 
Dij  0i 1i 2i
0j  1.005 0. 012 0.037
1j  0.281 -0.056 0.053
2j  0. 056 0.031 -0.037
 630 
Table 6 System operation scenarios considered in this study 631 
Scenario Abbreviation Control strategy Operation schedule
1 FET16 FET control 
6:00-22:00 
(16 hours operation) 
2 FTD16 FTD control 
3 FRT16 FRT control 
4 FET9 FET control 
8:00-17:00 
(9 hours operation) 
5 FTD9 FTD control 
6 FRT9 FRT control 
7 FET8 FET control 
8:30-16:30 
(8 hours operation) 
8 FTD8 FTD control 
9 FRT8 FRT control 
 632 
Table 7 Comparison of major operation parameters between the experiment and the simulation 633 
Parameter 











Operation duration 7:42-19:02 7:42-19:02 0.00% 0.00% 8:44-17:54 8:44-17:54 0.00% 0.00% 
PAHD 0 0 - - 9.10% 9.10% 0.10% ±5.4% 
Initial borehole wall 
temperature (oC) 
24.0 24.0 0.00% ±0.5% 23.5 23.5 0.00% ±0.5% 
Borehole wall 
temperature after the 
system operation (oC) 
27.2 27.2 -0.30% ±0.54% 26.0 26.2 0.60% ±0.54% 
Daily average borehole 
wall temperature (oC) 
26.5 26.1 -1.20% ±0.54% 25.3 25.3 -0.02% ±0.54% 
 
 
Power consumption of the
heat pump unit (kWh) 
68.3 67.9 -0.60% ±1.1% 41.1 41.5 1.00% ±1.1% 
Power consumption of the
whole system (kWh) 
102.4 102.2 -0.2% ±2.1% 68.1 66.5 -2.40% ±2.1% 
Daily average COP of 
heat pump unit 
4.62 4.55 -1.5% ±3.3% 5.28 5.10 -3.4% ±3.3% 
Daily average COP of 
the system 





Figure Captions 636 
Fig. 1 Schematic of the cooling tower assisted GSHP systems 637 
Fig. 2 Schematic of the experimental system and the measurement points above the ground 638 
Fig. 3 Outlook of the experimental system 639 
Fig. 4 Layout of the borehole field and the measurement points underground 640 
Fig. 5 Illustration of the virtual simulation system developed using TRNSYS 641 
Fig. 6 Structure of the DST model 642 
Fig. 7 Schematic of the counter flow cooling tower model 643 
Fig. 8 Validation results when the system operated without auxiliary cooling system 644 
Fig. 9 Validation results when the system operated with auxiliary cooling system 645 
Fig. 10 The relationship between PAHD and CTICR under different system operation scenarios 646 
Fig. 11 The variation of ATRSHA and ATRSOU with the variation of CTICR 647 
Fig. 12 The variation of ATRSHAS and ATRSOUS with the variation of CTICR in summer 648 
Fig. 13 The variation of SEU and UEU with the variation of CTICR 649 
Fig. 14 The variation of ACSEU with the variation of CTICR 650 
Fig. 15 The variation of SEUS and UEUS with the variation of CTICR 651 
 
 
     652 
     a) HGSHP with serial configuration     b) HGSHP with parallel configuration 653 
Fig. 1 Schematic of the cooling tower assisted GSHP systems. 654 
 655 
 656 





Fig. 3 Outlook of the experimental system. 660 
 661 
 662 
Fig. 4 Layout of the borehole field and the measurement points underground. 663 
 664 
 665 





Fig. 6 Structure of the DST model. 669 
 670 
 671 





a) Accumulated power consumption           b) Borehole wall temperature 675 
 676 
                          c) Instantaneous COP 677 
Fig. 8 Validation results when the system operated without auxiliary cooling system. 678 
 679 
   680 




                           c) Instantaneous COP 683 
Fig. 9 Validation results when the system operated with auxiliary cooling system. 684 
 685 










































































































        a) 16 hours operation                       b) 9 hours operation 690 





































c) 8 hours operation 692 
Fig. 11 The variation of ATRSHA and ATRSOU with the variation of CTICR. 693 
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          a) 16 hours operation                      b) 9 hours operation 696 
 
 












































c) 8 hours operation 698 
Fig. 12 The variation of ATRSHAS and ATRSOUS with the variation of CTICR in summer. 699 
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         a)16 hours operation                       b) 9 hours operation 702 

































                     c) 8 hours operation 704 
 
 
Fig. 13 The variation of SEU and UEU with the variation of CTICR. 705 
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a) 16 hours operation                   b) 9 hours operation 708 


















c) 8hours operation 710 
Fig. 14 The variation of ACSEU with the variation of CTICR. 711 
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         a) 16 hours operation                      b) 9 hours operation 714 
 
 




































c) 8hours operation 716 
Fig. 15 The variation of SEUS and UEUS with the variation of CTICR. 717 
